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Several Sponsors Signed for Little League
h Patrol Chief 

Meets Officials 
On Economy Run

B. R. Caldwcll, newly-appoint 
ed commissioner of the Califor 
nia Highway Patrol, will meet 
today with General Petroleum 
executives to discuss prepara 
tions for one of the state's most 
significant safety events.

He will meet with Robert L. 
Mlnckler, president of General 
Petroleum Corporation; Clarence 
B. Bcesemycr, General Petrol' 
eum executive; and A. C. Pills 
bury of the American Auto 
mobile Association on plans fpi 
the 1953 Mobilgas Economy Run 
starting April 20. .

Prime copslderatlon of the 
^Highway Patrol In the Run Is
 safety, Caldwcll pointed out 

lust as prime consideration ol 
the Run Itself Is to emphasl: 
the principle that safe driving 
is economical driving.

SAFETY RECORD,SET 
"In the last Run," Caldwel 

said, "an unprecedented -safety 
record was chalked up by par 
tlolpants. During four months 
of route surveying and driving 
15 trucks and 162 officially des 
Ignated cars traveled 424,287 
miles without an accident o 
even a scratch or a dent of 
kind.

'This Is the equivalent of one 
car driving an average of 10,000 
miles per year for 42'A years 
without an accident. These 177 
?ars and trucks carried 427 
:lrlvers and passengers to give 
i total of 1,046,845.2 passenger 
miles of perfect driving safety." 

Caldwell said that in the in 
terests of safety that the H gh 
way Patrol reports on abnortnal 
load or weather conditions, en 
forces traffic laws and Issues 
citations to violators, notifies 
Ran officials of highway haz- 
n>'ds, and assists In the sclec- 
t : on of an alternate routo 11

fc; eindlt Ions block progress on the
 T ilgnated course.

-r° added that the Nationa' 
Bafefye Council, whose represent 
atlves watch the Run overv 
year from an official car, con 
siders the Economy Run 
strong supporter of its country 
wide safety program.

(This Is the third In a fwrleii of Bay-League baKhall stories 
covering the Bay League written by sports writers of the 
area.)

Don't expect to score too many runs off Inglewood pitching 
:t is the best in the Bay League.

At the present time the Sentinels are just off the pace for
he league leadership, but still rate as the team to wind up In

*front of the stxsomc 
Bob Burllngamc ai

11 DISASTERS
The U.S. suffered 11 dlsas 

tors that took more than 60 lives 
each during 1950, for more thaii 
500 deaths. There were man; 
other smaller disasters.
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ICE STAR . . . Olympic Games 
free-style winner Glnny Bax 
ter will be one of the many 
new stars In the all new Ice 
Capades of 1953 when It opens 
a short run at Pan-Pacific be 
ginning April SO.

Softball Entry 
Deadline Set 
Tuesday Night

Deadline for entry of softball 
teams into leagues for summer 
play has been set at Tuesday 
evening, Athletic Director Elmer 
S, Moon reminded team m 
agers yesterday.

A second organizational m 
Ing has been scheduled for the 
Recreation Department office 
Tuesday evening at 7:30, Dues 
for the season will be due at that ly hitting 
time, Moon said. Partial pay 
ments of $38 can be made at 
(hat time, he said.

League play is now scheduled 
to open during the week of May 
4, Moon said.

Rules of play will be discussed 
at the. Tuesday mqeting.

Hart form the throwing combi 
nation which should be reason 
nough for an Inglewood chain 

plonshlp.
The only rookies on the team 

are Coach Chuck Freeman anri 
ils fine catcher, sophomore Wal 
y Newberry. 

But don't worry about 
;rry being a sore-eye. His bij" 

bat has put him In the clean 
spot on an all-Veteran lin 

up.
Right around the Infteld ar; 
otball-basketball star Gabe : 

Arrillaga at first base, Al GUer- 
rro at second, Bob Kccstcr at 
hortstop, and Jim Rayor at 

third.
Rayor Tops

Rayor will give any player 
a fight for It for third base- 
nan of the year honors. HI 

fielding IS superb and his hit 
ting matches his ball-handling. 

Coach Freeman is pleased with 
his veteran outfield combination

Jack Sloan, Tom Montgi 
=ry, and Ted Longdon. 
Inglewood, from what has 

been stated, has the base In 
field In the league and, accord 
Ing to most professors of the 
lame, the infield cuts off plen 
ty of runs at Its best.

Inglewood's earned run aver 
ige Is not far behind its en 
tire runs allowed mark, which 
Is an Indication of the defensive 
platoon.

First Class Hurling
Another assist to the fielders

Is the pitching, which without a
icstion has stamped Inglewooc

as the team to beat.
Burlingane, a short, stocks 

hurler, has been on the mount 
for the past two campaigns ant 
las an earned run average o 

around one run per game. 
He does not throw the ball a: 
tard as his cohort Chuck Hart 
mt knowing where and how t< 
hrow the ball gives Burlingam 

light advantage over hi 
pitching associate.

Coach Pleased

Workouts Slated 
At Walteria Park

Torranco Lfttlc League officials reported this week that 
>nough sponsors for a four-team league have been signed up and 
'nough more have indicated an Interest that two such leagues may 
>c formed here this summer.

Reporting to organizers of the league at a meeting Wednes 
day evening was Tom Coleman. 
chairman of the sponsorship 

mitfee. H» said that re 
sponse to appeals lor sponsors 
at $300 each fni the season, had

CROSSING YOUR BRIDGES
A GREAT NUMBER OF THE PONTOON BRIDGES. 
BUILT FOR OUR TROOPS TO CROSS KOREAN 
RIVER5. WERE CONSTRUCTED 0Y NATIONAL 
GUARD ENGINEER UNITS

WHAT IS THE OLDEST 
U.&MILITARY ORGANIZATION

THE NATIONAL GUARD.1 
EVEN BEFORE THE WAR 
OF INDEPENDENCE, THE 
GUARD (THEN CALLED THE 
MILITIA) PROTECTED HOMES 
AND SETTLEMENTS AGAINST 
INDIANS AND OTHER 
MARAUDERS.

GREAT GUARDSMAN

e

AS A YOUNG 
MAN. THE GREAT 
EMANCIPATOR 
WAS A "NATIONAL 
GUARDSMAN',' 
COMMANDING A 
COMPANY OF 
ILLINOIS MILITIA 

INTHEBLACKHAWK 
WAR OF 1852.'

PRIVATE TO GENERAL/

MANV GENERALS IN THE ARMED 
FORCES BEGAN AS PRIVATES IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Harbor Tech 
Nine Meets 
SM Tuesday

Tho fifth-place Seahawk nine 
'ill tangle with the fourth 
lace Corsair team from Snnta 

Monica Junior College in a Met-
 opolltan Conference tilt to be
>layod on the Tech diamond ort

Tuesday afternoon.
In a previous meeting of th<
TO tn'ams on March 13. th?
orsairs edged the Scahawks by

6-4 score due to too many
costly Scahawk errors, including
i 'double-play try that let In 2
 tins.

Probable starting pitcher fo 
the Tech team will be Gene 

has a 1-2 record 
competition. Other 

Tech pitchers who will see ae- 
Ion Include Phil Scyb and Don 

Clark. Ron Parish and George 
do la Torre arc the leading Tech 
batsmen whom Coach Norm Ket 
cring will be, counting on Ic 
Irlvo in winning runs. 
The Tech horsehlders will 

meet the league-leading Lony 
Beach City College team Friday 
fternoon, April 17 in a game 
Q be played on the Viking dia 

mond. Starting Toch pitcher for 
this game will be Marty Zua- 
nicll, with Oeno Duprcc and Jack 
Capllngor also scheduled for 
mound duty. 

The Tech starting line-up for

higher than expected, 
ree team managers have 

been named, according to Jim 
Nix, who Is heading up that 
phase of the organization. Named 

manage teams are Coleman, 
Nix, and Lyle Hanon. A fourth 
manager will be named thll 
week. Coaches have been assign* 
ed to each team, Nix said. 

Workouts Klated
Workouts have been slated tp 

begin next Saturday on the Waty 
terln diamond. WorkouU have 
been scheduled to open at 10 a.m. 
Saturday.for boys between the 
ages of 8 and 10. Another prac 
tice from 1 p.m. until 3 will be 
held for boys 1 11 and 12. The 
same procedure will be followed 
on April 25, May 2, and May 9, 
according to league President 
Doug Molr.

Present plans call for league 
play to begin during the week of 
June. 15. All games will be

. .. you win every trick, when you pay by check.
For you save time and bother and money, too. 

And there is added prestige. We invite you to
find out; about a Torrance National Special 

 Cheeking Account.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

Freeman the most are Catcho 
Newberry, a young man with a 
fine future In baseball, and Jim 
Rayor at third base. 

The latter will not get ou 
of the way of any 'batted bal 
and his tosses to Arrillaga a 
first base are always on- th 
spot. 

Arrillaga, a long-ball hitter 
forms a fine target for all In 
fielders. 

Along with several fine re 
serves, Coach Freeman has 
smart-playing gang. More time 
ly hitting would have put th 
Sentinels on top a long t i m 
ago. Possibly their losses to dat 
will keep the race from beln 
turned into a rout.  

Rushfield Assigned 
To Camp Roberts

Pvt, Harv<y L. Rushfeldt o 
Torrance has been assigned t 
Camp Roberts, Calif, to begl 
his military training. 

Pvt. Jlushfoldt, whose parent 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushfold 
reside at 1630 Acacia, has bee 
assigned to Co. "C," 98th Hvy 
Tk. Bn. at Camp Roberts.

Tartars Dr 
Of League

Coach Dick Leech and his T 
Easter vacation last Monday, but 
frays they haven't scored a run 

The Tartars resumed Bay L 
Redondo Beach and paid for the 
an 8-0 defeat. « 

Joe Watt pitched three-hit 
ball during the shutout while 
the Seahawks were collecting 
eight hits from Gary Hakanson 
and" Tommy Mills. On the same 
day, Leuzingcr took Santa Mon 
ica 63, and Bevcrly Hills beat 
Inglewood, 3-2. 

Thursday afternoon, the Tar 
tars sent Larry Roy against 
Beverly Hills and Roy came, 
through with a two-hit pitching 
effort -but his teammates couM 
not get a man around the 
banes, losing 2-0, 

The Tartar* will have another 
go at a league team here Tues 
day afternoon when the In;sle- 
wood Sentinels show up at ! 
p.m. The Sentinels are still rated

We Need

1 25 -- POST WAR CARS -- 25
I-M-M-E-D-I-A-T-E-L-Y! 

     
1 WllUltoat Any Trade . 
1 Allowum «  lly $100 
I '   011  

 op Pair 
Contests

artar hortjehldurs returned from 
that is about all  in two league

(. ague play Tuesday by hosting 
afternoon's frolic to the tune of

tops In the league despite a 
rocky start this season. On 
Thursday, the local nine will 
moot Louzinger on the Haw 
thorne diamond.

Toastmasters Schedule 
Ladles Night Meeting

The Torrance Toastmastuis 
Club has scheduled a Ladlea 
Night meeting for Tuesday, Apr. 
14, at Smith Bros. Fish Shanty, 
4024 Pacific Coast Hwy., in Wal- 
tcrla. 

A club speak off will be hell 
between speakers M. C. Hunt, 
D. J. Behen, G. Kylllngstud, and 
W. Jcnscn. Alternate speaker will 
be M. Hamilton. Toastmaater of 
the evening will be G. S. Evans

FOREST AREA
Eighteen national forests com 

prise one-fifth the area of Cali 
fornia.

^?A

Vikings Win 
Annual Relay

The Santa Monica Vikings re 
tired the Grecn-Badenoch Tro 
phy at the Inglewood Relays 
Friday afternoon as they wor 
the meet for the fourth, time in 

lie event's 15-year history. 
Santa Monica won the annual

I he Santa Monica game willbe 
I Baker, c; Miller, Ib; Nelson, 2b; 
i Strong, 3b; Do la Torre, ss; Fa- 
jrish, If; Larrlou, cf;i Jacobs, rf.

Girls' Softy I Teams 
Sought for City League

Proliiuinaiy planning to or- 
ganizc a girls softball league 
here and in Lomita_ this sum 
mer was getting under way 
this week as the Torrance Rcc- 
cation Department put out a 
all for tiirls to phone the 'do 

partment for loam information. 
C'irls interested'In organizlnR 

learns or joining a team have 
n asked lo call Torranco 311C 
.Loniita 595, according to 

Frank H. Carpenter," recreatlor 
director for the city.

Last year, teams of Torrance 
and Lomita ijirls competed 
a league during the summer.

Innings, and must be ended be- 
ilso fore dark. No team will be able 

to play more than one game ft 
day.

TTmplres Needed
Umpires for the game* r* 

mains the chief unsolved prob 
lem facing the organizers.

Construction of the playing 
field near Crcnshaw. Blvd. and 
Pacific Coast Hwy. on the eor- 
nor of the Torrance Municipal 
Airport, Is continuing at a fast 
pace. The diamond Is about ready 
for seeding, and plans for ft 
clubhouse, baekstop( and bleach 
ers have been drawn up and ma 
terial lists prepared.

The kids who will later play In 
the league have been spending 
their Saturdays on the new 
field with rakes and hoes help-

obtained a two

30 Foursomes Paired 
For Best Ball Tourney

relays 39-37' vhon the fo
man 880 nipped tin; Ingli 
earn at the tape for the final
 vent,

Coach Vern Wolfe's Tartars 
lulled up with 12 points in tho
 arsity class to tip with lie- 

dondo Beach for fourth place 
behind Samolii, Inglewood, and 
Lcuzinger. The Olympians gar 
nered 14 points. 

Torrance made Its points with 
fourth place In the four-man 

ille and third In the four-man 
two-mile. Uollflower cut nearly 
seven seconds off the m

Thirty foursomes of golfers- 
) women and 00 men have 

:1 been paired to tee-off on th, 
n u a I Spring Lady-Amatol! 
t ball tournament at Alomln 

Park today.
foursomes, one; lady am 

thiee men, will start teeing off 
t 7:30 today, according to Man 

agrr Cecil Holllngsworth. 
Trophies to the winners have 
L'en put up by the Men's Club, 

sponsors of the event.

ord In winning thi event
8:17,7.

The Tartar Bees won .second 
in their class behind Santa Mon 
ica. The Samohl Bees made 33 
mints, Torrunco 17, and DeveHy 
Hills 16.

The Cces played nnirlh lid- 
die to Santa Monica, K.-dnn.lo, 
and MwnliiKJ-ide' liy ;j.-u lining 
,3 points in Iheii division.

TQRRRnCE 
I1RTIQHRL BRNK

FBOIRAL INIUHANCE CORP.

STUDEBAKER
 JHE CAR OF THE FUTURE TODAY"
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY   ALL BCfbv STYLES

LES BACON
California's Fastest Growing

STI m:it\Ki:n I»I:\IJ:H
1200 Pacific Coast Highway
in:it>ios\ m:\rn

FRontier 4-8991

600 S. Gaff ey, San Pedro
Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON -I I a.m. to 3 p.m. DAILY 
D1NNK1I   5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY 
COCKTAILS  10 a.m. to ? a.m. DAILY 

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I or thi- MOM* FUN in the World

iCome Miles Southeast
Of TORRANCE To

The

Bartender Mopping Bar

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

WlLMlNGjON


